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Abstract.

 

 The citrus leafminer, 

 

Phyllocnistis citrella

 

 Stainton
(Lepidoptera: Gracillariidae), was discovered in Louisiana in
May 1994. A classical biological control program was initiated
against the citrus leafminer in Louisiana during January 1995.
The parasitic wasp, 

 

Ageniaspis citricola

 

 Logviniskaya, was ob-
tained from the University of Florida, and was reared at the LSU
Agricultural Center, Citrus Research Station in Plaquemines
Parish, La. This parasitoid was released there and at three oth-
er locations in the parish during June and July 1995. Mean par-
asitism by 

 

A. citricola

 

 at survey sites peaked at 37%, 37% and
56% in 1995, 1996 and 1997, respectively. 

 

Ageniaspis citricola

 

appeared to have established but disappeared in 2000, appar-
ently due to the severe drought of 1999 and 2000. Several hun-
dred 

 

A. citricola

 

 pupae were collected in Gainesville, Fla. on 8
July 2002. A total of 130 

 

A. citricola

 

 adult wasps were released
at the Citrus Research Station on infested 

 

Citrus unshi

 

 Marco-
vitch ‘Satsuma” Mandarin orange trees from 12-15 July 2002.
The first 

 

A. citricola

 

 was recovered on 8 August. Mean parasit-
ism by 

 

A. citricola

 

 peaked at 51% on 18 September 2002.

 

The citrus leafminer, a native of India and Southeast Asia,
is a serious invasive pest of citrus throughout the world (Hoy
and Nguyen, 1997). Within a three-year span from 1993 to
1996, it underwent a rapid rate of dispersal, invading the cit-
rus growing-countries of the Mediterranean, the Caribbean,
South America and North America (Hoy and Nguyen, 1997).
The citrus leafminer was first found in Louisiana in May 1994
(Johnson et al., 1998). The larva feeds on epidermal cells,
producing broad serpentine mines in the leaves and can
cause serious damage if populations are unchecked. High
densities of leafminers cause twisted and damaged leaves that
dry out, have reduced rates of photosynthesis and, under se-
vere conditions, may defoliate.

Management of the citrus leafminer has focused primarily
on biological control because there are problems with the
other methods of control. Chemical control of citrus leafmin-
er over the long term is an inappropriate strategy due to high
costs, potential development of resistance, disruption of bio-
logical control agents of other citrus pests, concerns about
pesticide residues, and effects on non-target organisms. Cit-
rus leafminer resistance to pyrethroids and organophosphate

insecticides has been documented in China (Tan and Huang,
1996). In China cultural control is the traditional manage-
ment method for citrus leafminer and includes sanitation,
pruning, bud removal, proper fertilization and monitoring.
Trees are allowed to bud only during late fall, which allows
growth to occur when pest populations are lowest (Tan and
Huang, 1996). Unfortunately, it is impossible to achieve this
type of control in Louisiana because summer rainfall is gen-
erally abundant, favoring a frequent tree flushing pattern
when leafminer populations are highest. Host plant resis-
tance is not feasible over the short term because field tests
have confirmed widespread susceptibility of citrus species and
rootstocks to the citrus leafminer (Jacas et al., 1997).

Classical biological control projects using 

 

A. citricola

 

 for
control of citrus leafminer have been initiated in many coun-
tries (Hoy and Nguyen, 1997). 

 

Ageniaspis citricola

 

 is an arrhe-
notokous, gregarious and polyembryonic endoparasitic
encyrtid wasp and produces 1-10 progeny per leafminer host
(Edwards and Hoy, 1998). Female 

 

A. citricola

 

 oviposit in the
egg and first instar citrus leafminer. Parasitoid development
is not completed until the prepupa has formed its pupal
chamber on the leaf edge (Edwards and Hoy, 1998). In the
United States, 

 

A. citricola

 

 was released in Florida in 1994 (Hoy
et al., 1995), and in Texas in 1995 (Legaspi et al., 1999). In
Florida, 

 

A. citricola

 

 is well established, widely distributed and
abundant and is the dominant natural enemy of citrus leaf-
miner (Hoy and Nguyen, 1997), but the parasitoid did not es-
tablish in south Texas (Legaspi et al., 1999). We report here
the successful release and establishment of 

 

A. citricola

 

 in Lou-
isiana in the mid-1990s, its disappearance in 1999-2000 and
efforts to reestablish it in 2002.

 

Materials and Methods

 

A classical biological control project against the citrus
leafminer with 

 

A. citricola

 

 was initiated in January 1995. The
parasitoids were obtained from a colony at the University of
Florida at Gainesville. A colony was established at the LSU Ag-
ricultural Center, Citrus Research Station, Port Sulphur, Lou-
isiana, using rearing procedures that were a modification of
the approach of Smith and Hoy (1995). Synchronized rearing
of the three principal organisms: citrus leafminer, 

 

Citrus sin-
ensis

 

 ‘Navel’ orange trees and 

 

A. citricola

 

 was conducted in one
greenhouse (29.3 

 

×

 

 9.1 m). Three screened (32 

 

×

 

 32 mesh
polyethylene cloth) cages (3.7 

 

×

 

 2.7 

 

×

 

 2.3 m) within the green-
house were used to maintain a pure colony of 

 

A. citricola

 

 and
concentrate citrus leafminer egg and first instar larval density
prior to exposure to 

 

A. citricola

 

. Greenhouse temperature was
maintained at 27.5 ± 2 °C until April, when the sides were
raised to reduce overheating. Overhead mist sprinklers were
operated for 15 min at 8:00 am and 1:00 pm to maintain high
humidity in the cages. Groups of 40 trees (1-2 year old and
0.6-1.2 m in height) were flushed by pruning and fertilization
at two-week intervals to maintain suitable host plant material
for citrus leafminer oviposition. Between March and June, we
received several shipments of 

 

A. citricola

 

 and were able to cycle
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it for two generations between March and April. On 18 June,
80 adult 

 

A. citricola

 

 were released into two of the screen cages
with 20-30 citrus trees each infested with two to three leafmin-
ers per leaf. On 21 June, the trees were moved from the cages
into the open-sided greenhouse. 

 

Ageniaspis citricola

 

 that
emerged dispersed from the greenhouse to the adjacent cit-
rus grove. We also made a small release of six to 25 adult 

 

A.
citricola

 

 at three locations (27 km N, 13 km S and 47 km S of
the Citrus Research Station) on 17 July.

A survey was conducted in Plaquemines Parish, La. be-
tween 1995 and 1997 and in 2002 to measure percent parasit-
ism by 

 

A. citricola

 

 and native parasitoids and to determine 

 

A.
citricola

 

’s dispersal rate. Ten sites were sampled in 1995 and
1996 and six sites in 1997 and 2002. The sample unit was a ter-
minal containing 8-12 leaves with the apical leaves partially
expanded and 12 to 25 mm in length. One terminal was ran-
domly collected from the middle region of 10 trees at each
site. Both Navel and Satsuma orange trees were sampled, be-
cause neither the citrus leafminer nor 

 

A. citricola

 

 has a known
preference. Leaf samples were placed in plastic bags and
transported in a cooler to the laboratory. Each sample was ex-
amined under a dissecting microscope and citrus leafminer
larvae and pupae counted and sorted. Larvae and pupae were
held in 100 

 

×

 

 15 mm Petri dishes lined with moistened filter
paper and held on a counter top at 25 °C. Samples were ex-
amined at four-day intervals under a dissecting scope for ei-
ther parasitoid or adult leafminer emergence. In 1997,
approximately 100 citrus leafminer pupal cells were collected
at each site and percent parasitism by 

 

A. citricola

 

 was mea-
sured. Parasitoids were pinned on points and voucher speci-
mens deposited in the Louisiana State University Agricultural
Center Entomology Museum. Parasitoids were identified by
Dr. Michael Schauff with the Systematic Entomology Labora-
tory, U.S. Dept. Agriculture, Museum of Natural History
Washington, D.C.

In 2002, a decision was made to release 

 

A. citricola

 

 in Lou-
isiana again after failing to locate it in 2000 and 2001. Several
hundred pupae of 

 

A. citricola

 

 were collected from citrus foli-
age infested with citrus leafminer in a greenhouse and shade
house at the Entomology Department of the Univ. of Florida
in Gainesville, Fla. on 8 July 2002. The pupae were transport-
ed in 50 mL plastic tubes in a cooler to the Entomology De-
partment of the LSU Agricultural Center in Baton Rouge, La.
The pupae were held at 27 °C in plastic bags with citrus foli-
age to provide high humidity until wasp emergence. A total of
130 adult 

 

A. citricola

 

 emerged and were released at the Citrus
Research Station from 12-15 July on Satsuma trees infested
with citrus leafminer eggs and first-instar larvae.

 

Results and Discussion

 

The first recovery of 

 

A. citricola

 

 at the Citrus Research Sta-
tion was on 12 July 1995. The first survey date on 9 August
1995 found 

 

A. citricola

 

 distributed 42 km north and 26 km
south of the Citrus Research Station. The percentage of leaves
infested with citrus leafminer peaked at 52.7 on 9 Aug. and de-
clined over the survey to 25.5 on 27 Sept. The citrus leafminer
larval density was 0.75 per leaf on 9 Aug. and declined to 0.3
per leaf on 27 Sept. Parasitism by 

 

A. citricola

 

 at the sites ranged
from zero to 100% and peaked at an average of 37% on 27
September. Several native parasitoids were identified from
the survey sites including 

 

Elasmus tischeriae

 

 (Howard), 

 

Pnigalio

 

sp., and 

 

Zagrammosoma multilineatum

 

 (Ashmead). However,

their combined parasitism level was much lower than 

 

A. citri-
cola

 

 and peaked at an average of 7% on 27 Sept.
In 1996, the citrus leafminer was found in late June and 

 

A.
citricola

 

 was not found until 6 Aug. Late freezes in Mar. 1996
and a dry spring delayed flush by citrus and also the citrus
leafminer population. The average percentage of leaves in-
fested with citrus leafminer was 52.9 on 9 Sept., the last sam-
ple date of 1996. The citrus leafminer larval density peaked at
0.88 per leaf on 9 Sept. Parasitism by 

 

A. citricola

 

 at the sites
ranged from zero to 96%, and peaked at an average of 37%
on 9 September. Mean parasitism by the three native parasi-
toids peaked at 2% in 1996.

In 1997, the first 

 

A. citricola

 

 was found on 29 July. Parasitism
by 

 

A. citricola

 

 at the survey sites ranged from zero to 100% and
peaked at an average of 56% on 12 Sept. Parasitism by the
three native parasitoids peaked at an average of 8% on 12 Sept.

The parasitoid 

 

A. citricola

 

 disappeared in 2000. No 

 

A. citri-
cola

 

 were found in samples of 400-500 citrus leafminer pupae
examined at two- to three-week intervals from July to Septem-
ber in 2000 and 2001. During this period, the citrus leafminer
population exploded and most of the mid- and late-summer
flush was infested with multiple mines in untreated orchards.
In 2002, the citrus leafminer population was high and peaked
at an average of 3.0 larvae per leaf on 8 Aug. (Fig. 1). Damage
was also severe, with an average of 54.5 to 96.4% of leaves in-
fested with larval mines between 27 June and 18 Sept. 

 

Agenias-
pis citricola

 

 was recovered on 8 Aug., less than a month after
the re-release, and parasitism peaked at an average of 51% on
18 Sept. (Fig. 1).

Population levels of the citrus leafminer before and after
the disappearance of 

 

A. citricola

 

 clearly demonstrate the im-
portance of this parasitoid to citrus leafminer control in Lou-
isiana. Prior to 2000, the citrus leafminer population
remained below an average of one larva per leaf but after
2000, and the disappearance of 

 

A. citricola

 

, the citrus leafmin-
er population exploded to an average of 3.0 larvae per leaf in
2002. The few native parasitoid species attacking the citrus
leafminer in Louisiana, which provided a maximum of 8%
larval mortality between 1995 and 1997, did not replace the
mortality provided by 

 

A. citricola

 

 after it disappeared. General

Fig. 1. Citrus leafminer (CLM) density and % parasitism by Ageniaspis cit-
ricola in Plaquemines Parish, Louisiana in 2002. Parasites (130) released at
Citrus Research Station, Port Sulphur, LA between 12 and 15 July.
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predators also provide larval mortality and several have been
identified in Florida (Amalin et al., 2001) but they, like the
native nonspecific parasitoids, did not replace the mortality
caused by the specific parasitoid, 

 

A. citricola

 

. Clearly, in Loui-
siana, the mortality caused by 

 

A. citricola

 

 was irreplaceable
mortality. If 

 

A. citricola

 

 becomes reestablished and causes pre-
2000 levels of mortality and the citrus leafminer’s populations
return to levels of below one larva per leaf, it will provide
strong evidence of the important regulatory role of 

 

A. citricola

 

.
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Abstract.

 

 California red scale (CRS), 

 

Aonidiella aurantii

 

(Maskell) was virtually unknown in Florida citrus until an un-
precedented, though short-lived outbreak in 1998. That was a
so-called “El Niño” year characterized by an relatively wet win-
ter and dry summer, in contrast to the usual dry winter and wet
summer. The predominant variety affected was the tangor 

 

Cit-
rus reticulata

 

 var. Murcott, most of which had been sprayed
with a newly registered acaricide, pyridaben (Nexter® 75WP).
Replicated experiments were conducted in a commercial ‘Mur-
cott’ grove to evaluate the effects of pyridaben under different

application regimes (1999) and companion pesticides (2000).
Moderate populations of CRS were observed in 1999 that tem-
porarily increased in response to pyridaben compared to the
grower standard where abamectin (AgriMek® 0.15 EC) was
used. An accompanying decrease in parasitism of CRS was
also observed. Nonetheless, pack-out was normal, and no dif-
ferences in scale incidence among treatments were observed
the following spring. Populations of CRS were lower in 2000
with many fewer complaints from growers. A trial comparing
pyridaben to another standard acaricide, diflubenzuron (Mi-
croMite®) did not result in differences in CLM populations, al-
though parasitism of CLM was again somewhat reduced on
trees treated with pyridaben. The atypical Mediterranean-like
weather pattern in 1998 may have provided favorable condi-
tions for CRS that were further enhanced by pyridaben appli-
cations, possibly through secondary effects on parasitoids.
CRS populations subsequently became less responsive to py-
ridaben following establishment of normal weather patterns.

 

During the 1998-99 growing season I observed outbreaks
of armored scale on some mandarin varieties, as well as on or-
ange and grapefruit, in south and central Florida. An unusual
aspect of these reports was the prevalence of California red
scale (CRS), 

 

Aonidiella aurantii

 

 (Maskell) (Homoptera: Dias-
pididae). Identifications were confirmed by Avas Hammon,
DACS/DPI Gainesville. CRS is a polyphagous armored scale
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